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N 0 disease of the abdomen commands 
more respect from the surgeon than 
gastrojejunocolic fistma. It is 

approached with apprehension because 
of its operative difficulties and its question- 
abIe outcome. GastrojejunaI uIcer, the 
preceding Iesion of fistuIa, has resuIted 
from the promiscuous use of gastro- 
enterostomy for a11 types of uIcer, and, as 
a consequence, has brought the operation 
into iII-repute as far as many surgeons are 
concerned. It must be admitted, however, 
that this procedure is stiI1 efficacious in 
seIected cases, particuIarIy in the oIder 
group of patients with pyIoric stenosis and 
low gastric acidity. The declining popu- 
Iarity of gastroenterostomy may be par- 
tiaIIy attributed to the failure of many 
surgeons to insist on a carefu1 medica 
program of treatment Iong after operation, 
if not for Iife. 

The first authentic case of gastro- 
jejunocoIic IistuIa was reported by Czerny 
in 1903. At operation, the fistuIa was 
removed by a bIock resection of the 
invoIved portions of the stomach, jejunum, 
and coIon, and a new gastroenterostomy 
constructed; this method is stiI1 empIoyed 
in selected cases. Verbrugge, in 1925, made 
an exhaustive review of the Iiterature and 
reported 2 16 cases of gastrocolic and 
jejunocoIic IistuIas, incIuding twenty-one 
cases seen at the Mayo Clinic. In ninety- 
five of these cases, fisuIta was the resuIt 
of an anastomotic uIcer which had foI- 
Iowed gastroenterostomy for duodena1 or 
gastric uIcer. In a series of 6,214 gastro- 
enterostomies done at the Mayo CIinic 
prior to 1924, Verbrugge reported that 
1.4 per cent deveIoped gastrojejuna1 ulcer, 
and that 0.06 per cent deveIoped fistuIa. 

A study of the Iiterature reveaIs that 
there is a wide variation in the reported 
incidence of gastrojejunal uIcer. WaIton 
reports an incidence as Iow as I .7 per cent, 
whiIe Strauss, Block, and Friedman state 
that the incidence in their cases is about 
24 per cent. WiIkie’s figures show an 
incidence of about 3.5 per cent for a11 types 
of gastroenterostomy for uIcer. The correct 
incidence of fistuIa is even more difficult 
to determine than that of jejuna1 ulcer, 
chieffy because of faiIure to make the 
diagnosis cIinicaIIy or by Roentgen ray 
examination, and because of the fact that 
many suspected cases do not come to 
operation. Loewy, in 192 I, reviewed the 
literature and reported seventy-six cases 
of IistuIa foIIowing 400 cases of secondary 
uIcers, an incidence of about rg per cent. 
AIIen, in a recent study of his cases of 
f%tuIa, has reported its incidence to be 
about 14 per cent in cases of post-operative 
gastrojejunal uIcer. 

ETIOLOGY 

Inasmuch as the primary etioIogic fac- 
tors Ieading to the production of gastro- 
jejunocoIic fistuIa are those concerned with 
formation of jejunaI uIcer, the various 
theories pertaining to the deveIopment of 
jejuna1 uIcer itseIf wiI1 be discussed in the 
foIIowing paragraphs. 

Gastrojejunocolic tistuIa is usuaIIy due 
to post-operative jejuna1 uIcer, and the 
origina Iesion is, in most instances, a 
duodena1 ulcer. In Loewy’s series of 
seventy-six cases, there were twenty-seven 
duodena1 uIcers, twenty-eight pyIoric uI- 
cers, and ten gastric uIcers. In the series of 
fourteen cases of fistuIa reported in this 
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study, , duodena1 uIcer was the origina these two operations. Tha .t is, bj r usin lg the 
Iesion in thirteen cases. One was due to above methods to diver t the secre :tions 
extens ;ive carcinoma of the stomach extend- which neutralize gastric juice, they con- 

FIG. I. Case XI. Roentgenogram showing the communication 
between the stomach and the transverse colon. Film was taken 
about ten minutes after ingestion of barium. Note the extensive 
fiIIing of the smalI bowel. At Auoroscopy a loop of jejunum was 
easiIy visualized between the stomach and the colon. 

ing into the transverse coIon and wiI1 not 
be considered in detai1 in this study. 

AmpIe evidence has been submitted to 
show that hyperacidity pIays a major r81e 
in the production of peptic uIcer; this 
evidence aIso hoIds in regard to jejuna1 
uIcer. The experiments of Mann and 
WiIIiamson have given considerabIe con- 
firmation to this theory. In operations on 
dogs they worked on the presumption that 
the increase in acid or the deficiency of 
aIkaIi was an important factor in the 
production of uIcer. These operations were : 
(I) duodenectomy; (2) transpIantation of 
the biIe and pancreatic ducts to the 
termina1 iIeum; and (3) a combination of 

sistentIy produced types of peptic uIcer 
simiIar to the subacute and chronic uIcers 
found in man. 

The sex incidence of gastrojejuna1 uIcer 
and fistuIa Iends support to the importance 
of hyperacidity as a causa1 factor. We know 
that men have higher gastric acidities 
than women, and that peptic uIcer is more 
common in men than in women; this dis- 
proportion is even more striking in jejuna1 
uIcer and in fIstuIa. In the group of ninety- 
five cases of fistuIa foIIowing gastro- 
enterostomy for uIcer which were reported 
by Verbrugge, a11 but one occurred in 
males. It is interesting that in this smaI1 
series of thirteen cases of f%tuIa foIIowing 
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gastrojejuna1 uIcer, two occurred in woman, anacidity, or a very Iow acidity, is usuaIIy 
an incidence of about 15 per cent. present in carcinoma of the stomach. 

Persons with duodena1 uIcer are more The use of tight intestina1 cIamps has 

FIG. 2. Case XI. Roentgenogram taken four hours after that shown in 
Figure I. Most of the barium in the smal1 bowel has now passed 
into its distal loops. There is still barium present in the trans- 
verse colon at the point of communication with the stomach. 

IikeIy to have higher acids than those with 
gastric uIcer. GastrojejunaI uIcer and 
EIstuIa are much more common foIlowing 
operations for duodena1 uIcer. However, 
a11 the blame for these compIications can- 
not be attributed to hyperacidity, for 
duodena1 uIcers are more common than 
gastric ulcers. AIso, uIcers of the stomach 
are frequentIy excised or destroyed by cau- 
terization at the time of gastroenterostomy 
or are removed by partial gastrectomy. 

Gastrojejunal uIcer and fistuIa are prac- 
ticaIIy unheard of in patients in whom 
gastroenterostomy is done for unresectabIe 
carcinoma of the stomach. We know that 

been aIIeged to be a cause of gastrojejuna1 
uIcer. There are many arguments against 
this hypothesis. We know that the common 
site for jejunal uIcer is in that portion 
of the jejunum not gripped by the cIamps, 
and also that the interva1 between oper- 
ation and onset of uIcer symptoms may be 
severa years in Iength. In support of this 
statement the work of Hurst and Stewart 
is definiteIy contributory. They had the 
opportunity of doing autopsies on I 31 pa- 
tients who had had operations for uIcer. In 
this group there were forty-six patients 
who had died within ten days foIlowing 
operation, and none of these had evidence 
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of jejuna1 uIcer at autopsy. There were than anterior, gastroenterostomy. This is 
only three jejuna1 uIcers in a group of unfortunate from the technica standpoint, 
forty-one patients who had died from ten for with the short Ioop used in the posterior 

FIG. 3. Case XIV. FiIm taken immediately after the ingestion of 
barium. The gastrojejunocolic fistula is cIearIy shown. Note the 
extensive Ming of the transverse colon. 

days to two months foIIowing operation. 
However, in a group of forty-three patients 
whose deaths occurred nine months or more 
after operation, there were twenty-two 
cases of jejuna1 ulcer. It is admitted 
that jejuna1 ulcer may occur aImost 
immediateIy after gastroenterostomy, but 
this is rare. 

The theory that non-absorbable suture 
materia1 is responsibIe for the production 
of anastomotic uIcer has been IargeIy 
abandoned. The compIication is stiI1 highIy 
prevaIent in spite of the use of absorbable 
materiaIs. 

PATHOLOGY 

When a f%tuIa occurs it is practicaIIy 
aIways a compIication of posterior, rather 

type of operation, the inflammatory process 
in the jejunum may extend we11 down into 
the root of the mesentery near the Iigament 
of Treitz, making resection of the f%tuIa 
very difEcuIt. In the majority of cases 
reported in the Iiterature the fistuIous 
connection is between the jejunum and the 
transverse colon. A direct communication 
between the stomach and coIon is uncom- 
mon. The Iocation of the fistuIa varies 
considerabIy, but it is usuaIIy situated 
cIose to the gastroenterostomy and beIow 
it. Depending upon the time and mode of 
perforation of the jejuna1 uIcer into the 
transverse coIon, there may or may not be 
extensive adhesion formation. 

The mucous membrane which Iines the 
fistuIous tract is usuaIIy smooth and has a 
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gIistening appearance. UIceration in the from the coIon into the jejunum rather 
tract is rare, and it has been demonstrated than in the opposite direction. This is due 
at operation that the formation of fistuIa to the fact that the orifice on the jejuna1 

FIG. 4. Case XIII. Post-evacuation fiIm taken about fifteen minutes 
folIowing introduction of barium per rectum. The fistuIous tract 
cannot be seen in this study, but note the marked filling of the 
stomach. 

has resulted in a cure of the origina gastro- 
jejuna1 uIcer. The absence of an active 
margina uIcer is aIso the ruIe in cases 
where the communication between the 
jejunum and coIon is Iocated quite dista1 
to the gastroenterostomy stoma (18 cm. 
dista1 to the stoma in one of the cases 
reported in this study). 

The size of the fistuIa may vary greatly; 
in the cases presented in this report, the 
size varied from about 4 mm. to 6 cm. 
FistuIas are nearIy aIways .singIe, even 
though there may be muItipIe gastro- 
jejuna1 uIcers. In most cases of fistuIa there 
is structura1 evidence that the greater part 
of the regurgitation which takes pIace is 

side may be located in the folds of mucosa 
and constitute a vaIve-Iike action. This 
accounts for the reIativeIy low incidence 
of cases which show undigested food 
materiaIs in the stooIs, and for the high 
incidence of those which have fou1 eructa- 
tions. It also heIps to expIain the inter- 
mittent nature of symptoms. FrequentIy 
the efferent Ioop of jejunum is diIated and 
hypertrophied, probabIy due to irritation 
from acid gastric contents and from feca1 
coIon contents. The coIon may be con- 
stricted at the location of the fistuIa, and 
diIated proxima1 to this point, simuIating 
intestina1 obstruction. 
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SYMPTOMATOLOGY 

Diarrhea. The occurrence of a persist- 
ent or intermittent diarrhea in a patient 
who has had a gastroenterostomy for ulcer 
is the most significant symptom of the 
presence of a fistula. It is the most common 
symptom and is frequently the first to 
appear. It is not unusual for patients with 
fistufa to be treated for uIcerative colitis 
or dysentery for long periods of time before 
the correct diagnosis is made. The stools 
may be watery or semi-liquid; they contain 
neutral fats and are usually very foul 
smelhng. As stated above, undigested food 
particles are usuaIIy absent; this may be 
the case even though the f%tuIa be large. 

Diarrhea is the manifestation of the 
disease which is responsible for the emaci- 
ated condition of the patient. It is the most 
difXcult symptom to abate, being refrac- 
tory to medication, though it may be 
alleviated somewhat by the use of a high 
residue diet. 

Diarrhea was a prominent symptom in 
al1 the fourteen cases reported in this study, 
and the chief complaint of ten patients. 

Vomiting. Vomiting may occur in pa- 
tients with fistula, but it is unusual to find 
actual fecal vomiting. Foul-smeIIing eruc- 
tations, on the other hand, occur frequently 
and are more prevaIent during the periods 
of diarrhea. After the patient has been on a 
constipating diet for severa days, the 
vomiting and eructations sometimes dis- 
appear, recurring with the next episode of 
diarrhea. 

It is interesting to note that in one of our 
cases (Case VIII), feca1 vomiting occurred 
on the fourteenth day foIlowing operation 
done elsewhere; this type of vomiting 
occurred intermittentIy for five and one- 
half years before the diagnosis of fistuIa 
was made and surgica1 treatment insti- 
tuted. At operation, it was found that an 
erroneous anastomosis had been made 
between the stomach and the transverse 
colon. 

Pain. There are no identifying charac- 
teristics of the type of pain which accom- 

panies fistula. There is a preliminary 
epigastric pain due to the uIcer itself, but 
this frequentIy disappears when the ulcer 
erodes through to the colon, curing itseIf. 
The pain of fistufa is usuaIIy referred to 
the coIon area, is worse during periods of 
constipation, and may be reIieved by a 
bowe1 movement. Severe pain is rare 
except when there is associated intestinal 
obstruction. 

Anorexia. Loss of appetite is an uncom- 
mon symptom of fistuIa, even in patients 
who have eructations with a feculent odor. 
It is a significant symptom in patients who 
are afllicted with fecal vomiting. 

Loss of Weigbt. Loss of weight is prac- 
ticaIIy a constant symptom of fistula. It 
may be tremendous, the patient reaching 
a marked degree of emaciation, thereby 
increasing the operative risk. The patient 
may regain some weight during the periods 
when the appetite is good and when the 
diarrhea ceases, but in general pre-opera- 
tive attempts to increase the weight are 
discouraging. In this series of thirteen 
patients with fistuIa which followed uIcer, 
one had had a weight loss of 60 pounds, 
four had Iost 40 pounds or more, and three 
had lost about 30 pounds. Poynton and 
MacGregor have reported a patient who 
not only showed a marked degree of 
emaciation, but who also had an associated 
nutritional edema of considerabIe severity. 

PHYSICAL FINDINGS 

Evidence of emaciation is the most 
striking characteristic of patients with 
fistuIa. As a rule, paIpation of the abdomen 
reveaIs nothing significant. A small per- 
centage of patients show a varying degree 
of distention of either the small or Iarge 
bowel. Tenderness may be present over a 
dilated loop of gut. Four of the patients in 
this study had incisiona hernias of moder- 
ate size. 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS 

The classical picture of gastrojejunocolic 
f%tuIa is that of a history of relief of ulcer 
symptoms by operation, foIlowed by a 
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period of recurrent epigastric pain months 
or years later, and then by a period of 
intermittent diarrhea with associated foul 
eructations or feca1 vomiting, leading finaIIy 
to a marked degree of emaciation. The 
appearance of undigested food materiaIs in 
the stools very soon after ingestion is 
pathognomonic of the disease, but this 
occurs onIy in the fistuIas of Iarge diameter. 
In those of smaIIer caIiber, various dye 
stuffs, such as carmine, charcoal, etc., may 
be usefu1 in demonstrating this rapid 
passage. Because of the occasional vaIve- 
like character of the opening of the 
jejuna1 side, a IistuIa may occasionaIIy be 
more easily demonstrated with coIored 
enemata. 

ROENTGENOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS 

The roentgenoIogic aspects of fistuIous 
communication between the stomach and 
large intestine are spectacuIar and can 
scarceIy be misinterpreted. ConcIusive as 
they are, however, these signs cannot be 
observed unIess the diagnostic procedures 
empIoyed are we11 suited to the situation. 

A few technical principIes are of prime 
importance in this connection. If opaque 
materia1 is seen to Ieave the stomach by an 
unusua1 route, the Auoroscopist shouId at 
once appIy digita pressure over the point 
of escape to prevent rapid fiIIing of intes- 
tina Ioops which wouId otherwise obscure 
the finer detaiIs of the stomach and proxi- 
ma1 duodenum. The initia1 use of a spoon- 
fu1 of Rugar, or any concentrated barium 
preparation of high viscosity, is very heIp- 
fu1, particuIarIy if previous gastric surgery 
is known or suspected, because the time 
interval between degIutition and initia1 
gastric emptying is definitely proIonged, 
permitting more IeisureIy observation. 

When any short-circuiting operation has 
been performed upon the stomach, it is 
important to determine the degree of 
residua1 obstruction at or near the pylorus. 
ManuaI obstruction of the operative gas- 
tric opening at fluoroscopy is necessary in 
making such an examination. 

If barium can be observed to enter the 
coIon shortIy after escaping from the 
stomach the diagnosis of gastrocolic or 
gastrojejunocoIic f%tuIa may be postulated 
with certainty. In case foIds of mucosa pre- 
vent this, subsequent examination at two 
or five hours may show the abnorma1 
rapidity of passage to the peIvic coIon. 

If IistuIa is suspected, an indispensabIe 
procedure is the empIoyment of opaque 
enema after a11 administered barium has 
been evacuated. As the barium approaches 
the mid-point of the transverse coIon, its 
advance shouId be quite sIow. The char- 
acteristic patterns of smaI1 6oweI and 
gastric mucosa are unmistakabIe when 
shown in relief and the contour and size 
of the gastric lumen are, of course, char- 
acteristic. If there is doubt as to the 
identification of the stomach, the patient’s 
head may be tilted downward, IiIIing the 
cardiac end. It is seIdom that communica- 
tion between the coIon and stomach cannot 
be demonstrated with ease if this pIan is 
foIIowed. 

TREATMENT 

The treatment of gastrojejunocoIic fis- 
tuia is probabIy as difhcuIt as that of any 
surgica1 condition of the abdomen. Faced, 
as a ruIe, with an emaciated patient in 
poor genera1 condition, who has had one 
or more gastric operations previousIy, the 
surgeon has many obstacles before him 
which may prevent his obtaining anything 
better than a fair result. CertainIy no 
routine operation can be appIied effrca- 
ciousIy to a11 fistuIas. 

In spite of the fact that there is a certain 
amount of peritoneal immunity established 
by fistuIa formation, peritonitis from con- 
tamination is stiI1 an ever present danger. 
Harvey Cushing showed many years ago 
that the contents of the stomach and 
duodenum were reIativeIy steriIe, and that 
the number of viruIence of the various 
bacteria increased as one passes down the 
intestina1 tract. We know that if perforated 
peptic ulcers are cIosed very soon after 
their occurrence there is IittIe danger of a 
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severe peritonitis; this is not true with 
perforations of the coIon. It is reasonabIe 
to suppose that hydrochIoric acid is an 
important factor in the prevention of 
growth of pathogenic organisms, for we 
know that pathogenic organisms do grow 
in the stomach in cases of carcinoma, a 
condition in which anacidity is usually 
present. 

The excision or simpIe cIosure of the fis- 
tuIa, undoing of the old gastroenterostomy, 
and reconstruction of the gastrointestina1 
tract to its norma state have composed 
the operation which we have used to the 
best advantage in the majority of our 
patients. In the presence of pyloric obstruc- 
tion, obviousIy a pyIoropIasty or some 
other form of anastomosis wiI1 have to be 
done. For fistuIas with extensive inffam- 
matory reaction and adhesion formation, 
resection “en bloc” may be mandatory. 
The importance of carrying out any 
operation in a manner as aseptic as possibIe 
goes without saying. 

FindIay has recentIy utilized the Miku- 
Iicz procedure, together with pre-operative 
peritonea1 immunization, in a muItipIe 
stage operation for gastrojejunocoiic fis- 
tuIa, bringing the Ioop of transverse coIon 
with the attached jejuna1 stump outside 
the abdomen. This method may prove to 
be a substantia1 contribution in seIected 
cases. 

Schrimger has suggested for tria1 another 
operation which avoids the extensive resec- 
tion of the invoIved portions of the stom- 
ach, jejunum, and coIon. The essentia1 
feature of the operation is the use of 
denuded cuffs to cIose the stoma without 
encroaching upon its Iumen. It consists in 
dissecting off the mucosa and then suturing 
the muscular waIIs together, everting the 
edges as in arteria1 suture, and using no 
serosa1 suture. The operation is appIicabIe 
chiefly to advanced cases of gastrojejuna1 
uIcer with or without fistuIa. 

Lahey and Swinton, in 1935, suggested 
the use of an operation which appears to 
have promise in the treatment of Iarge 
gastrojejunocoIic fistuIas by a two-stage 

procedure. The method was used in two 
cases, but it was unfortunate that both 
patients died, from causes not directIy 
attributabIe to the operation. Using a Ieft 
rectus incision, the stomach was cut off 
proximal to the gastroenterostomy and 
anastomosed to the jejunum at a Iocation 
dista1 to the fistuIa, the dista1 end of the 
stomach then being cIosed, thereby shunt- 
ing the gastric contents away from the 
uIcer and f%tuIa. It was hoped that this 
might aid in decreasing the inffammatory 
reaction around the fistuIa, but autopsies 
faiIed to show any such improvement. (One 
patient had a cardiac death twenty-six 
days post-operatively; the other died of 
intestina1 obstruction six months after 
operation.) In retrospect, they fee1 that it 
wouId be worthwhiIe to attempt resection 
of the Iower end of the stomach, jejunum, 
and right coIon through a right rectus 
incision about three weeks after the first 
stage. 

The importance of adequate pre-opera- 
tive preparation of patients with gastroje- 
junocoIic fistula cannot be over-emphasized. 
Most of them come for treatment in a very 
poor genera1 condition. The marked Ioss of 
weight is accompanied by great aIteration 
in the body chemistry. Dehydration is 
present in some degree as a resuIt of 
diarrhea. AIkaIosis or acidosis may occur, 
depending on the amount of chIorides Iost 
by vomiting or the sodium Iost by diar- 
rhea. HypochIoremia is to be suspected, 
and some degree of ketosis is aIways 
present as a resuIt of majnutrition. The 
proper restoration of fluids, saIt, and 
gIucose, aIong with the administration of 
avaiIabIe vitamins shouId be carried out 
unti1 chemical studies assure us that the 
patient is restored to as near norma as 
possibIe before operation is attempted. If 
this pIan is adhered to, the patient wiI1 
stand an operation of infiniteIy greater 
magnitude than if the operation were 
performed without it. 

In most patients, once the diagnosis of 
gastrojejunocoIic fistuIa is made, we fee1 
that operation is indicated. In some pa- 
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tients, because of age, absence of severe 
symptoms, or because of the coexistence 
of other serious maIadies, conservative 
treatment may be a wiser choice than 
operation. 

SUMMARY OF CASES 

Fourteen cases of gastrojejunocoIic fis- 
tuIa have been seen at the University 
HospitaI during the period from October 
1927 to February 1937. Thirteen cases were 
the resuIt of posterior gastroenterostomy 
done for duodena1 uIcer. One was due to 
erosion by carcinoma of the stomach 
which invoIved a Iarge segment of the 
transverse coIon; no attempt at resection 
was made. 

The average age of the patients studied 
in this series was 46 years. The youngest 
patient was 31, the oIdest 72. The interva1 
between gastroenterostomy and develop- 
ment of definite symptoms of fistuIa varied 
from six months to eIeven years, with an 
average interva1 of about four and one-haIf 
years. 

Of the group of thirteen cases resuIting 
from uIcer, ten were operated upon, two 
of whom died, a mortaIity rate of 20 per 
cent. One patient died from peritonitis on 
the fourteenth day foIIowing excision of 
the fistuIa, cIosure of the coIon, and 
resection of the Iower haIf of the stomach 
and a segment of the jejunum at the site 
of the f%tuIa. The other death resuIted 
from a lung abscess eighteen days foIIowing 
cIosure of the fistula and Finney pyloro- 
pIasty. In the group of eight patients who 
survived operation, one died of acute 
Iymphatic Ieucemia four and one-haIf 
years after operation, but had had no 
symptoms of recurrence prior to death. 
Two patients had gastrocoIic fistuIa, both 
treated by simpIe cIosure. Six of the pa- 
tients who survived had jejunocoIic or 
gastrojejunocoIic fistula. Four of these were 
treated by cIosure of the fistula and dis- 
estabIishment of the gastroenterostomy; 
in one of these a Finney pyIoropIasty was 
aIso done; in another a resection of the 
invoIved jejunum was done in addition. Of 

the remaining two cases, one was treated 
by excision of the jejunocoIic fistula, the 
gastroenterostomy being Ieft intact; in the 
other the fistuIa was excised and a new 
gastroenterostomy made. Two patients 
deveIoped symptoms of reactivated du- 
odena1 uIcer, one four months and one 
six years foIIowing operation; both had had 
a cIosure of the f%tuIa with reconstruction 
of the gastrointestina1 tract to its norma 
state. PartiaI gastrectomy may eventuaIIy 
be necessary in these patients. One patient 
(Case IX), in whom a new anastomosis had 
been made, deveIoped a new jejuna1 uIcer 
334 inches distal to the stoma; this was 
treated by resection of the jejunum, Ieav- 
ing her practicaIIy asymptomatic three 
years Iater. 

One patient, because of his age and ab- 
sence of distressing symptoms was treated 
ConservativeIy. He Iived approximately 
four years after symptoms of fistula 
deveIoped. 

Two patients refused operation. One 
died three weeks after Ieaving the hospital; 
the other has not been heard from since. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Thirteen cases of gastrocoIic and jejuno- 
coIic fistuIa folIowing gastroenterostomy 
for duodena1 uIcer are presented in detail. 
One case of gastrocoIic fistuIa due to 
carcinoma of the stomach is mentioned 
briefiy. 

The various theories pertaining to the 
deveIopment of gastrojejuna1 uIcer and 
fistuIa are discussed. ParticuIar stress is 
Iaid upon the importance of hyperacidity 
as an etioIogic factor. 

A description of the clinica and patho- 
Iogic pictures of gastrojejunocolic f%tuIa is 
presented in some detai1. 

The saIient points in the roentgenoIogic 
diagnosis are enumerated. 

The diffIcuIties encountered in the treat- 
ment of fIstuIa are discussed. Our method 
of treatment has been presented, together 
with other recognized operative procedures. 

The excision or the simple cIosure of 
the fistuIa, undoing of the oId gastro- 
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enterostomy, and reconstruction of the 
gastrointestina1 tract to its normal state 
constitute the operation which we have 
used to the best advantage in the majority 
of our cases. 

We wish to emphasize that, in ail pa- 
tients for whom operation is planned, a 
careful pre-operative regime designed to 
restore the body chemistry to as near 
normaI as possibIe is imperative. 

It is our feeIing that, in most cases, once 
the diagnosis of fistuIa is made, operation 
is indicated. In some patients, because of 
age, absence of severe symptoms, or other 
factors, conservative treatment may be a 
wiser choice. 

CASE REPORTS 

CASE I. A man, aged 32, was admitted to 
the hospita1 October 28, 1927, compIaining of 
vomiting which had been present intermit- 
tentIy for a period of eight months. Fourteen 
years before entry he developed typica 
symptoms of peptic ulcer, reIieved partiaIIy by 
medica treatment. Gastroenterostomy was 
done elsewhere in December, 1925. Sixteen 
months Iater, he began to have nausea, fecuIent 
vomiting, sIight abdomina1 pain, and inter- 
mittent diarrhea. He had one hemorrhage, 
followed by tarry stooIs for three or four days. 
He reported a weight Ioss of sixty pounds. 

Examination reveaIed an emaciated man who 
was both acuteIy and chronicaIIy iI1. Roentgen 

ray examination demonstrated what was 
interpreted as a communication between the 
jejunum and coIon. 

Operation was done October 29, 1927. A 
fistula about 4 cm. in diameter was found to 
exist between the jejunum and transverse 
coIon. It was Iocated just dista1 to the gastro- 
jejunostomy. The fistuIa was isolated and 
excised, and the opening in the coIon cIosed. 
The gastroenterostomy was separated and no 
uIcer was found at the Iine of anastomosis. The 
pyIorus was closed, probabIy due to scarring 
from the oId duodena1 uIcer. The Iower half 
of the stomach was resected. The jejunum was 
resected about 4 inches from its origin and 
reconstructed by an end-to-end suture. The 
jejunum dista1 to this was then anastomosed 
to the stomach according to the method of 
Polya. The patient was in shock at compIetion 
of the operation. 

He was given two transfusions foIIowing 
operation and raIIied remarkabIy well. He 
remained in fairIy good condition for a week, 
when he had a sudden turn for worse, began to 
vomit, became distended, and rapidIy Iost 
ground. Respirations ceased on November 8, 
1927. At autopsy it was found that the coIon 
had broken open and drained Iarge amounts of 
ffuid fecal material into the abdomen. 

CASE II. A man, aged 49, was admitted to 
the hospita1 September 23, 1929, compIaining 
of pain in the upper abdomen foIIowing meaIs. 
Roentgen ray examination at that time showed 
no persistent deformity in the stomach or 
duodenum. The gall-bladder did not visuaIize 
by the Graham test. After he failed to improve 
on conservative treatment, the abdomen was 
expIored. Neither a gastric nor duodena1 Iesion 
could be demonstrated, even after opening 
into the stomach. The gaII-bIadder was found 
to be chronicaIIy inflamed and was removed. 
He was we11 for three years, when he deveIoped 
persistent vomiting. He presumabIy had pyIoric 
obstruction, which was treated eIsewhere by 
gastroenterostomy in 1932, which reIieved his 
symptoms for about one year. One year prior 
to entry he deveIoped an alternating con- 
stipation and diarrhea, sIight bIeeding per 
rectum, weakness, and some upper abdomina1 
pain. 

Examination showed nothing other than the 
scars from previous operations. Roentgen ray 
examination demonstrated a satisfactoriIy func- 
tioning gastroenterostomy. There was a fistu- 
Ious communication between the transverse 
coIon and the smaI1 bowe1 in the region of the 
gastroenterostomy stoma. Operation was ad- 
vised, but the patient did not wish to go 
through with this. He was discharged against 
advice on November 29, 1934. 

CASE III. A man, aged 3 I, was admitted to 
the hospita1 August 29, 1930, compIaining of 
diarrhea of three and one-haIf years duration. 
Gastroenterostomy had been done eIsewhere in 
1920 for duodena1 ulcer. He was reIieved of 
ulcer symptoms for about seven years, when the 
diarrhea deveIoped. This became progressively 
worse and just before admission he was having 
from ten to twenty watery stooIs per day, 
which resuIted in a weight Ioss of 30 pounds. 
He had some cramping abdomina1 pain and a 
history of food particles in the stoo1 within 
twenty minutes of ingestion. He aIso had 
eructations of fetid gas. 
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PhysicaI examination reveaIed a poorIy 
nourished man. The sigmoid coIon was paIpabIe 
and sIightIy tender. There were no masses felt. 
Hemoglobin was g7 per cent. Roentgen ray 
examination demonstrated a communication 
between the stomach, jejunum, and transverse 
coIon. There was a rapid motiIity of barium 
through this fistuIous tract. The coIon was 
markedIy constricted just proximal to the 
spIenic ffexure. SubsequentIy the patient was 
given charcoal with a meal; this was recovered 
in the stoo1 one hour Iater. Gastric anaIysis 
reveaIed presence of free hydrochIoric acid in 
the stomach. 

Operation was advised, but the patient 
preferred to return home for a few days before 
submitting to surgery. Discharged September 
17, 1930. Communication with reIatives re- 
veaIed that death occurred October 4, 1930. 

CASE IV. A man, aged 43, was admitted to 
the hospita1 May 4, 193 I, compIaining of 
abdomina1 pain which had been present for 
about five months. He had had sour eructa- 
tions, a feeIing of fuIness, and nausea, but no 
vomiting. Examination showed a mass in the 
Ieft upper quadrant which was thought to be 
spIeen. Roentgen ray examination of the 
stomach and duodenum was negative. The 
patient refused to remain for further studies 
at the time of his admission in May, but 
returned in November with the additiona 
symptoms of diarrhea and feca1 vomiting. 
Roentgen ray examination in November dem- 
onstrated an-intrinics Iesion on the postero-lat- 
era1 waI1 of the stomach and a fistuIous connec- 
tion between the stomach and transverse coIon. 

Operation was carried out November 28, 
rg3 I. ExpIoration reveaIed a mass invoIving 
the posterior waI1 of the stomach and about 
6 inches of the transverse coIon up to the spIenic 
ffexure. The tai1 of the pancreas was also 
invoIved in the mass. The Iesion appeared 
inoperabIe and the abdomen was cIosed without 
attempt to resect it. The patient left the hos- 
pita1 on December g, 193 I. Communication 
from his IocaI physician one month foIIowing 
operation stated that the patient was faiIing 
rapidIy. 

CASE v. The patient, a man 33 years of 
age, was admitted to the hospita1 October g, 
193 I compIaining of watery diarrhea. Six years 
before this he had deveIoped typica uIcer 
symptoms, onIy partiaIIy reIieved by medica 
treatment. Gastroenterostomy was done eIse- 
where in February 1928 for duodena1 uIcer, with 

compIete reIief of symptoms for five months, 
folIowing which the oId uIcer symptoms 
recurred. In May 1931 he began to have diar- 
rhea, which became progressiveIy worse. There 
had been a weight Ioss of 35 pounds. Associated 
symptoms were nausea, fou1 eructations, sIight 
pain and abdomina1 distention. 

PhysicaI examination reveaIed a poorIy 
nourished man. There was some tenderness in 
the Ieft flank anteriorly. HemogIobin was 
70 per cent. Roentgenologic examination 
demonstrated a fistuIous connection between 
the stomach and coIon at the point of the 
operative stoma. 

Operation was done October 30, 193 I. A 
communication about 3.5 cm. in diameter was 
found between the jejunum and the coIon. 
There was moderate reaction and adhesion 
formation around the fistula. CIamps were 
appIied and the jejunum freed from the coIon. 
The gastroenterostomy was undone and no 
jejuna1 uIcer was found. The jejunum was 
reconstructed in a transverse direction to 
enIarge the Iumen. The opening in the stomach 
was closed. The pyIorus had a scar suggestive 
of oId duodena1 uIcer. The post-operative course 
was uneventfu1 and he was discharged on the 
twelfth day folIowing operation. 

He was reIieved for six years, then negIected 
his diet and began to have recurrent epigastric 
pain, nausea and vomiting. Check-up x-rays 
(December 22, 1937) demonstrated what was 
interpreted as a reactivated duodenal uIcer. 
The patient is having a strict medica program 
of treatment at the University HospitaI at this 
time. 

CASE VI. A man, aged 56, was admitted to 
the hospita1 March 6, 1933 compIaining of 
diarrhea which had been present for about six 
months. Vomiting had been present for about 
three weeks, never fecuIent in character, but 
there was a history of bright red bIood in the 
vomitus two weeks peior to entry. ChoIe- 
cystectomy and gastroenterostomy (presum- 
abIy for uIcer) were done in 1929. The weight 
loss was 40 pounds. 

PhysicaI examination was not significant 
except for evidence of weight Ioss and a Iarge 
incisiona hernia. Hemoglobin 76 per cent. 
Roentgen ray examination showed no definite 
evidence of gastrojejunocoIic fistuIa. There was 
marked smaII bowe1 distention just proximal 
to the gastroenterostomy stoma. 

Operation was done March 14, 1933. A 
communication was found between the jejunum 
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and mid-portion of the transverse coIon. It was 
about 2 cm. in diameter and Iocated just dista1 
to the gastroenterostomy. There was IittIe 
reaction around the fistuIa. This was isoIated 
and excised and the opening in the coIon cIosed. 
The jejunum was then repaired by an end-to- 
end anastomosis. 

The post-operative course was uneventfu1 
and the patient was discharged on the sixteenth 
day after operation. He had good heaIth for 
about three and one-half years when he deveI- 
oped acute Iymphatic Ieucemia. Death occurred 
November 24, 1937 foIIowing an iIIness of 
about two weeks. 

CASE VII. A man, aged 50, was first admit- 
ted to the hospita1 in 1922, at which time a 
gastroenterostomy was done for gastric uIcer 
of severa years’ duration. He was free from 
symptoms untiI May 1933 when he began to 
have a watery diarrhea consisting of three to 
ten stools daiIy. He had aIso been bothered 
considerably with bIeeding hemorrhoids. He 
was readmitted to the hospital September 4, 
1933 with a history of having lost 40 pounds in 
weight. Other prominent symptoms were fouI 
eructations, sensations of bloating, and extreme 
weakness. 

Examination reveaIed an emaciated, middle- 
aged man in no acute distress. The abdomen 
was thin-waIIed and sIightIy distended He had 
a moderate secondary anemia which was attrib- 
uted to bIeeding hemorrhoids. HemogIobin 
was 45 per cent; red bIood ceIIs 2,940,ooo per 
cu. mm. Roentgen ray examination showed the 
presence of a fistuIa between the transverse 
colon and the gastroen?erostomy stoma. 

The patient was transfused severa times 
before operation and given measures to improve 
his genera1 condition. 

Operation was done September 16, 1933. 
There was a rather marked inflammatory 
reaction around the fistuIa, which was Iocated 
between the inferior aspect of the transverse 
coIon and the stoma of the gastroenterostomy. 
The opening in the colon was 6 cm. in diameter, 
and after being dissected free was cIosed in a 
transverse direction. The gastrojejunostomy 
was severed and the opening in the stomach 
closed. The opening in the jejunum was closed 
transverseIy. The pyIorus was occIuded, this 
being treated by a Finney pyIoropIasty. 

The patient was in good condition for eight- 
een days foIIowing the operation and seemed 
to be we11 on the road to recovery when he had 
a sudden coIlapse, characterized by marked 

weakness, dyspnea, cyanosis and sIight chest 
pain. He died two hours Iater. Autopsy showed 
a large abscess of the Iower Iobe of the right 
Iung which had ruptured into the pIeura1 cavity. 
There were muItipIe uIcers in the stomach and 
jejunum, and evidence of chronic productive 
peritonitis in the region of the anastomosis, 
though the peritoneum was smooth eIsewhere. 
Suture Iines were intact. 

CASE VIII. A woman, aged 36, was admitted 
to the hospital March 27, 1934, complaining of 
Ioss of weight, indigestion and vomiting of 
fecuIent materia1. In the earIy part of 1928, she 
had had several attacks of severe epigastric 
pain associated with nausea and vomiting. This 
was diagnosed as duodena1 uIcer and treated by 
an operation, aIIeged to have been a gastro- 
enterostomy, done eIsewhere in September, 
1928. Before the patient Ieft the hospita1 she 
was reported to have had fecal vomiting. 
Diarrhea deveIoped shortIy thereafter and 
continued intermittentIy, along with the vomit- 
ing, up to the time of admission. She had 
passed definite food particIes as soon as two 
hours after ingestion. Weight decreased from 
126 to 71 pounds. Nineteen months before 
admission she deveIoped carpal spasm, attrib- 
uted to chIoride deficiency, and partiaIIy 
reIieved by administration of hydrochIoric acid. 

Examination reveaIed a markedIy emaciated 
woman. BIood studies showed a macrocytic 
anemia, coIor index I ; hemoglobin 77 per cent; 
red bIood count 3,870,ooo ceIIs per cu. mm. 
Roentgen ray studies demonstrated what was 
thought to be a gastrocoIic fistuIa. 

Operation was done ApriI 5, 1934. An anas- 
tomosis was found between the stomach cIose 
to the greater curvature and the transverse 
coIon at the junction of its middIe and dista1 
thirds. It was obvious that this anastomosis 
had been erroneousIy made at a previous oper- 
ation. Its Iongest diameter was 5.5 cm. The 
communication was isoIated, clamped, cut with 
cautery, and the openings in the stomach 
and transverse colon cIosed asepticaIIy. The 
entire Iength of the jejunum was found to be 
normaI. 

FoIIowing the operation, the patient deveI- 
oped an acute toxic psychosis which cIeared up 
in about one week. Otherwise her condition was 
good and she was discharged on the fourteenth 
post-operative day with instructions to foIIow a 
restricted uIcer diet and to receive treatment at 
home for the anemia. 
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Three and one-haIf years after operation the 
patient was in exceIIent heaIth. She had 
doubIed her former weight of 71 pounds. The 
anemia and periphera1 neuritis had entireIy 
disappeared. 

CASE xx. A woman, aged 55, was admitted 
to the hospital ApriI 4, 1934. She had had 
severa operations directed toward relief of 
abdomina1 pain, a11 done elsewhere. Chole- 
cystostomy was done in 1926 with partia1 reIief. 
In 1933 a choIecystectomy and gastro- 
enterostomy were done. The gastroenterostomy 
did not function we11 and a second operation, 
consisting of partia1 gastrectomy, was carried 
out whiIe the patient was stiI1 in the hospita1. 
Six months folIowing the Iast operation she 
began to have abdomina1 pain, nausea, vomit- 
ing, and attacks of watery diarrhea. 

Examination reveaIed an undernourished 
aduIt femaIe who was chronicalIy III. Abdomen 
was sIightIy distended. There were four surgica1 
scars in the upper abdomen. No masses or 
tenderness. Roentgen ray examination showed 
a definite communication between the efferent 
Ioop of jejunum and the transverse coIon. 

Operation was performed ApriI IO, 1934. 

Marked adhesion formation made the separa- 
tion of jejuna1 coiIs difficult. The jejunocoIic 
fistuIa was Iocated about 3 inches dista1 to the 
margin of the stomach; it was about 2 cm. in 
diameter. The opening in the coIon was now 
cIosed. The stomach was isoIated and a new 
anastomosis made at the abora1 angIe of the 
stomach, between it and the jejunum. There 
was stiI1 a sharpIy anguIated Ioop of jejunum, 
and in order to obtain better drainage a IateraI 
anastomosis was made between this Ioop and 
an adjacent loop of ileum. The post-operative 
course was surprisingIy good, but she was 
reIieved of her symptoms for onIy six weeks. 

The patient returned JuIy 19, 1934 compIain- 
ing of pain, nausea and vomiting. Roentgen ray 
examination demonstrated a penetrating jejuna1 
uIcer about 3 inches distal to the gastric stoma. 
Operation was done the foIIowing day and an 
uIcer 234 inches in diameter found in the 
greater curvature of the stomach at the site of 
its union with the jejunum. The floor of the 
uIcer was the colon. The upper 8 inches of the 
jejunum were now resected and an anastomosis 
made between the superior end of the jejunum 
and the stomach. Except for a wound infection, 
the post-operative course was quite good. She 
was discharged the nineteenth day after oper- 
ation. Communication with the patient three 

years Iater reveaIed that she was getting along 
niceIy, having no symptoms except occasiona 
nausea. 

CASE x. A man, aged 62, was admitted to 
the hospita1, May 15, 1934, complaining of 
persistent vomiting and diarrhea. Gastro- 
enterostomy had been performed eIsewhere four 
years ago for uIcer. Symptoms were relieved 
unti1 about six weeks prior to admission, when 
a severe watery diarrhea deveIoped rather 
suddenIy and became progressiveIy worse. 
Vomiting had been present for two weeks and 
was of fecuIent nature just before entry. A 
weight Ioss of 41 pounds was reported. 

Examination reveaIed an eIderIy man in poor 
genera1 condition and quite emaciated. There 
were no significant abdomina1 findings. Hemo- 
gIobin was 83 per cent; white bIood count 
2 I ,600. Roentgen ray examination of the upper 
gastrointestina1 tract showed a normaIIy func- 
tioning gastroenterostomy with no evidence of 
margina uIcer. Barium enema revealed a 
fistuIous opening between the smaI1 bowe1 and 
the proxima1 transverse coIon. 

Operation was done May 25, 1934 folIowing 
severa days hydration and general supportive 
treatment. On opening the abdomen, extensive 
adhesions were encountered and severed. A 
fistuIa was found between the mid-point of 
the transverse coIon and the jejunum at a 
point about 18 cm. dista1 to the gastroenteros- 
tomy stoma. The opening was 3 cm. in diameter 
and there was IittIe reaction around it. The 
fistuIous tract was isoIated, cIamped and 
excised. The openings in the jejunum and 
transverse coIon were cIosed transverseIy. 

The patient had a fairIy stormy post-opera- 
tive course which was compIicated by a mental 
upset and a wound infection, both of which 
cIeared up. He was discharged home on the 
thirty-third day folIowing operation. A letter 
from the patient’s home physician on December 
22, 1937 reveaIed that he had been practically 
asymptomatic ever since operation, but had 
had vague epigastric pain for the Iast four 
weeks. He had been on a #4 MiIIs diet ever since 
operation. 

CASE XI. The patient, a man, aged 36, came 
to the hospita1 November I I, 1935, com- 
pIaining of diarrhea and vomiting. Thirteen 
years before admission he had had a perforated 
peptic uIcer cIosed eIsewhere, at which time a 
gastroenterostomy was aIso done. A year Iater, 
he deveIoped a jejuna1 ulcer, proved by x-ray. 
This was treated fairly satisfactoriIy for four 
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years by dietary methods. For three years prior 
to admission he had had intermittent watery 
diarrhea which became progressiveIy worse. 
Vomiting had occurred irreguIarIy for three 
months and had recentIy been of fecuIent char- 
acter. The weight Ioss was 32 pounds. 

PhysicaI examination reveaIed nothing sig- 
nificant except emaciation. HemogIobin was 
86 per cent. Roentgen ray examination showed 
a freeIy functioning gastroenterostomy and a 
fistuIous connection between the jejunum and 
transverse coIon to the Ieft of the midIine. 

Operation was performed November I I, 
1935. There was a definite fistuIa between the 
jejunum and the transverse coIon, Iocated 
about 3 cm. distal to the gastroenterostomy. 
The f%tuIa was about 3 cm. in diameter. This 
was isoIated, cIamped, cut and the opening 
in the coIon cIosed. The gastroenterostomy was 
disconnected, but no evidence of jejuna1 uIcer 
couId be found. The opening in the stomach 
was closed. The jejuna1 openings were both 
cIosed transverseIy and omentum drawn over 
them. Post-operative course was without event 
and the patient was discharged on the thir- 
teenth day foIIowing operation. 

The foIIow-up on December 13, 1937 reveaIed 
that he had been asymptomatic ever since 
operation. He had had a gain in weight of 65 
pounds and was working daily in a machine 
shop. 

CASE XII. A man, aged 72, was admitted 
to the hospita1 November 4, 1935 compIaining 
of abdomina1 pain, sIight weight Ioss and 
aIternating constipation and diarrhea. The 
diarrhea was not severe. Operation for peptic 
uIcer had been done some years previousfy, 
exact date unknown. He had been reIieved 
unti1 two years before entry, when the above 
symptoms deveIoped. 

Examination reveaIed an eIderIy man in an 
undernourished condition. There was an upper 
midIine scar and a questionabIe mass in the 
Ieft Iower quadrant. Roentgen ray examination 
demonstrated a gastrojejunocoIic fistuIa at 
about the mid-portion of the transverse coIon. 

Because of the patient’s age, it was decided 
to treat him ConservativeIy. He was discharged 
on a high caIoric diet, avoiding food which gave 
him particuIar distress. Death occurred at his 
home about nineteen months later, foIlowing a 
downhi course. 

CASE XIII. A man, aged 40, was admitted to 
the hospita1 January 5, 1937, compIaining of 
watery diarrhea of two years’ duration. Fifteen 

years before entry, he had deveIoped typica 
symptoms of peptic uIcer, and seven years 
Iater, foIIowing a period of persistent vomiting, 
gastroenterostomy was performed eIsewhere for 
pyIoric obstruction. He was reIieved for about 
six years, when the diarrhea developed. He Iost 
about 30 pounds in weight but gained con- 
siderabIy during a period of three months prior 
to entry. 

Examination reveaIed a fairIy we11 nourished 
aduIt maIe. AbdominaI findings were not 
contributory. Roentgen ray examination dem- 
onstrated a definite communication between 
the stomach and transverse coIon at the gastro- 
enterostomy stoma. The duodena1 bulb was 
deformed by scar. 

Operation was done January I I, 1937. 
There was scarring from the oId duodena1 
uIcer. The stomach was freed from its connec- 
tion with the jejunum and the site of anasto- 
mosis was then cut away. The opening in the 
jejunum was then cIosed transverseIy. 

The patient’s course foIIowing operation was 
without significant event and he was discharged 
on the eighteenth post-operative day. He 
returned four months Iater with symptoms of 
reactivated duodena1 uIcer. He was relieved 
temporariIy after two weeks treatment with a 
Sippy diet. Since then he has had intermittent 
ulcer symptoms. 

CASE XIV. A man, aged 52, was admitted 
to the hospita1 January 25, 1937, compIaining 
of diarrhea. He had had a known duodena1 
uIcer for fifteen years, which was treated 
eIsewhere by gastroenterostomy eIeven years 
prior to admission, with reIief for eighteen 
months. Two years foIIowing operation he 
deveIoped a persistent diarrhea, the cause of 
which was subsequentIy found to be a gastro- 
jejunocoIic fistuIa. This was also operated 
eIsewhere with complete reIief of symptoms 
for nine years, when the diarrhea again 
appeared. 

PhysicaI examination at the time of admis- 
sion was not significant. The patient was 
sIender, we11 deveIoped and in fair genera1 
condition. 

RoentgenoIogic examination reveaIed a sIowIy 
functioning gastroenterostomy. A definite fistu- 
Ious connection was demonstrated between the 
smal1 bowe1 at the site of anastomosis and 
the transverse coIon, dista1 portion. 

Operation was done January 27, 1937. The 
transverse coIon was found to be cIoseIy 
adherent to the jejunum immediateIy beneath 
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the gastroenterostomy stoma, which was 
patent. A fistula about I cm. in diameter con- 
nected the jejunum and coIon. There was stiI1 
sIight scarring from the old duodena1 uker. 
The gastroenterostomy was disconnected and 
the jejunum separated from the coIon, the Iatter 
being closed transversely. The openings in the 
stomach and jejunum were then cIosed and a 
Kinney pyIoropIasty done. 

Post-operative distention was treated with 
continuous gastric suction for three days. The 
development of a wound infection deIayed 
recovery. However, he was discharged on 
the twenty-sixth post-operative day in good 
condition. 

The patient returned to the hospita1 on April 
7, 1937 because of severe cardiospasm which 
was reIieved without event by esophagoscopy. 
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RUPTURE of the diaphragm is uncommon. It may be produced by a sud- 
den increase in abdomina1 pressure as the resuIt of crushes or muscular 

efforts in vomiting or parturition. It is usuaIIy on the left side, and cases 

have occurred where the rupture has been produced by an esophagea1 

bougie. 
From-“The Science and Practice of Surgery” by W. H. C. Romains and 

PhiIip H. IMitchiner, 6th Ed. (ChurchilI). 


